The HMII3 Project Team is managing the Historic Miramar Infrastructure Improvements Project Phase 3 (HMII3). The intent of this project is to update the 1950’s era water mains and enhance fire protection. It will also provide sanitary sewer service that will allow property owners to abandon their septic tank once connected to the new sewer system, and improve storm water drainage in your neighborhood.

We encourage you to contact the dedicated HMII3 customer service response team at hmii3@adamsconsulting.biz or 954-998-3146 with questions or for additional information.

What’s Taking Place in your Neighborhood?

- **Roadway Restoration** - *(Light Blue)* construction of sidewalks, curbs, subgrade and base in preparation for the first lift of asphalt on SW 25th Street from SW 64th Avenue to SW 68th Avenue remains in progress.

- **Roadway Restoration** - *(Light Blue)* construction of curbs, subgrade and base on SW 18th and SW 20th from SW 68th Avenue to SW 66th Avenue is in progress. No parking on curbsides.

- **Roadway Restoration** - *(Light Blue)* construction of first lift of asphalt paving sub-grade and base on SW 19th Street between SW 68th Avenue and SW 69th Avenue is in progress. No parking on swales or roadway.

- **Sanitary Sewer** - *(Green)* construction on SW 24th Street between SW 66th Avenue and SW 67th Terrace begins on April 22, 2019.

- **Sanitary Sewer** - *(Green)* construction has begun on Pembroke Road, from SW 64th Avenue to SW 66th Avenue. Construction is scheduled between 9pm and 5am, Sunday through Thursday and from 9am to 4pm, Monday through Friday. Expect closures of the right shoulder and sidewalk 24 hours daily from SW 64th Avenue to SW 66th Avenue on Pembroke Road.

- **Watermain Construction** *(Watermain)* lines are being installed along SW 21st Street and SW 22nd Street going west from SW 64th Avenue to SW 66th Avenue.

What’s Next?

- **Sanitary Sewer** - *(Green)* construction on SW 20th Street going east from SW 66th Avenue to SW 64th Avenue is schedule to begin on April 24, 2019.

- **Storm drainage** - *(Orange)* construction on Sunshine Boulevard/SW 68th Way from SW 20th Street to SW 22nd Streets remains in progress.

When Will It End? **HMII3 is scheduled for completion by September 2019.**